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PREFERRED 8PBCIAIa FLASHES.FOUND. BOMINIOK DOINGS. '

Ottiwi. Out.. Deo. 2. It has been
lngfrom the window of the third story
of her residence. The case was not made
public until It appears she had

on the eve of asking him to "go oat and
take a drink," when Charley Callahan
who had by this time got bis boot-tiee-

fixed to suit bim on the table and was
slowly recovering from a protracted
yawn, tbe immensity of which disclosed
tbe complexion of hit early breakfast to
an admiring knot of hangers-o- n in front .

of bim called the name of "Ella MoCar-- r
thy."

This changed things. The glamour
that bad hitherto prevailed was fol-

lowed by a realizing sense of the awful
surroundings. The Judgo settled down' .

to business, tbe reporters unsheathed '

their weapons of torture (lead pencils),
and Corney repeated, in a staee-whispe- r,

tbe first stanza of the beautiful lyrio

Lord Houghton sailed for Europe yes
terday. ' '

W. B. Galbreath was Presi- -
dent of tire Memphis Cotton Exobange
yesterday. ,

The ironclads at Leascue Island are
ready for sea, and will be towed to Nor-
folk y.

A Hindoo employed on an estate near
Kingston, Jamaica, recently beheaded
five children through religious fervor.

Both J. M. Millikin and A. T. AVvkoff
have declined tbe position of State
Treasurer, tendered them by Gov. Allen,

Indianapolis instituted a greenback
olub last uiK'at with flying colors, and B.
F. Butler sympathized with it in a short
note.

Deacon West last night domanded a
Counoil of Plymouth Church congrega
tion to inquire whether or not Mr.
Beeoher is guilty of perjury.

By a oolllsion on the' New York Cen
tral railroad lour miles from Buffalo,
yesterday afteruoon, six persons were
injured, two ot them, it Is feared, fa- -
tauy. '.-.'- ' '

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury ap
pointed A. UJ. Willson, or Loulsvilio, to
be Chief Cbrk ol the Treasury Depart
ment, to nil the vacancy created by tne
resignation oi Avery

The last sad Tiles to the late Vice Pres
ident, Henry Wilson, were performed at
Natick, his lormer borne, yesterday, and
at 4 o'clock he was buried at Dell Park
Cemetery in that plaoe.

The Courier-Journal- 's Harrodsburg.
Ky., special says a erand jury has been
impaneled there to indict parties for
selling corn juice to workmen on the
Cincinnati southern railroad.

In connection with the export move-
ment followinz oloselv the aendinz out
of American ootton fabrics to England,
the most interesting feature of late has
been an Important shipment of Ameri-
can ribbons to England.

Solilitz & Bergenthal. rectifiers, of Mil-
waukee, convicted of shipping goods
without entering the same as required
by taw, were yesterdav sentenoed to a
tine of $1,000 each and 'four months' im-
prisonment In the county jail.

The Rochester Shoe Manufacturers'
Association have resolved on a twenty
per cent, reduction on the wages of all
employes. A strike is probable, as the
Crispius are . taking strong ground
against submitting to the reduotion.

The Virginia Legislature met yester-
day, and the Governor's annual message
was read. After recommending a State
excise tax on spirituous liquors and
nfh.i- - manna nf .ui.inff tha Miunniin 1,

makes an eloquent .appeal in behalf of
tue Philadelphia centennial.

The stockholders of the Baltimore and
Southern Steam Transportation Com-
pany have resolved to' turn over the
property of the Directors tor the benefit
of creditors. The indebtedness is said
to be one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars. The steamers will be run as
usual.
' The National Committee on Independ

ence, including delegates from many of
theurangesor the JNorth western States,
met in Chioago yesterday afternoon, and
effected a temporary organization.. The
committee propose to take steps toward
nominating an Independent candidate
for President.

The Homeopathic Physicians of Ten-
nessee met in tbe United Slates Court-
room, and organized a State Society,
electing Dr.P.Dake, of Nashville. Presi-
dent, and Drs.L, D. Morse, of Memphis,
and E. 11. Price, of Chattanooga, Vice
Presidents; Dr. T. E. Enloe, of Edge-
field, Treasurer.

The total value of silk manufactures
landed at New York In November Was
$965,380, and since the first or July

against $l,0;6,17O and $10,494,153
tor the corresponding dates last year.
Since July 1st 4,009 bales have been re-
ceived, an increase of 23 per cent, over
the same months in 1874.

Terse Telegrams.
Albany, Dec. 2. Ira Harris, formerly

UuitedStates Senator, died a nil o'clock
.y

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 2. A fire at
Southport last night caused a loss of
$20,000. Small insurance.

In the case of the United States vs.
One Wooden Still' and other. pn.perly,
the jury disagreed and were discharged.

Thk case ol Wm.- - James vs. Tbe Bar-
ney & Smith Manufacturing Company is
now ou trial in the United States Court.

Boston, Dec. 2. R. W. Dresser, Benior
member ot tbe firm of R. W. Dresser &
Co., was accidentally shot, at- - his resi-
dence at Newtown, Upper Falls, yester-
day, .

London, Deo. 2. It is rumored from
St. Petersburg tnat Turkey and' Russia
will dispute the sale by Eypt to Great
Britain of tbe Khedive's shares in the
Suez Canal.

Philadelphia, Deo. 2. The Navy
Yard was sold this morning for $1,000,- -
000. Tbe . purchaser was John O. Bul
lock, who represented A. J. Drexel &
Co., and S. W. Welsh, of this city.

OswicGO, N. Y Deo. 2. Tbe schooner
J. G. Jenkins foundered in a gale Mon
day, and the crew ot nine persons per-
ished. John Brown, of Oswego, was
Captain. Vessel aud cargo insured.

Brooklyn, Deo. 2. The water-mai- n

of tne Kichwood Reservoir burst this
morning at tbe corner of DeKalb and
Noetraiu avenues, oausing considerable
damage to property in the immediate
neighborhood. .

Otho GTaithkr, of the oity of Fekin, In
the State ot Illinois, tiled a petition
against Otis Fay, of Alexandria, Licking
county, Ohio. Action lor money only;
aniouut cluimed $500 and eight per cent,
interest from June 4, 1674.

Washington, Djc. 2. In tbe contest
for the Speakership Randall this
aiternoou seems . to be quite conf-
ident of success, and Kerr's
iriends are in consequence correspond-ingl- y

depressed. Cox has not with-draw- u,

and he can make either of tbe
auo-- e a winner by throwing his influ-
ence lor one of them.

Late lToveijirii News.
BISMARCK APPROVES.

London, Dec. J. A 1'erlin telegram
says an interview has i

taken plaoe be.
tween Gortschakou " inu Bismarck,
which, it is believed, ins resulted In a
declaration ot Bismai A's approbation
of tbe purchase of Sues canal by
Great Brltaiu. '

DEATH.

Taius, Doc. 2. The death ot Da Jacet
Is auuouucvd this uioi-ulu.-

deoided in tbe case of Robbins, tlie Bear
river that no hope of
commutatiob can be held out, and tue
law roust take its course.

Quebec. Deo. 2. The steam ferry
boat, while crossing y, was caught
in a heavy arilt ana carriea aown tne
river lor quite a distance. Ejrtuoately
a large pieoe of ice, which had got under
the steamer, threw ner into oieur water.
The Captain was knocked off the wheel
house, and considerable alarm was fell
among tbe passengers. The weather
oontinues cold.

SPAIN'S LAST.
New York. Deo. 2 A Uorald special

cable irom Madrid says the reply of Al-

fonso's Government to the Washington-Cabine- t

note goes to show that the Span-
ish Government is pledged to the work
of a gradual emancipation of the slaves
in Cuba; to a measure permitting
greater freedom of commerce with
tue Antilles) to tne . guaranteeing
to foreigners an immediate magis-
terial or judicial hearing in cases
where they are arrested and charged
with a violation of the Spanish colonial
laws, and to a complete measure of legal
redress tor aots tormeriy accoinpuaneu
by Spain in moments of hastiness. The
Madrid Ministerial document, which is
coucbed in a meek spirit, will reach
Washington y.

Tbe greatest anxiety prevails In Mad-
rid regarding the reception by the Amer-
ican Cabinet of Spain's last dispatch.

A Very Mean Swindler.
In a certain Troy church on Sunday,

says the Times of that oity, a young man
who occupied a seat near tbe pulpit was
evidently greatly embarrassed when the
collection was taken up. His pew was
about the first into whioh the basket was
thrust, aud be plunged his hand into bis
pocket, kept the collector waiting a mo-

ment, and then quickly thrust a bill-evid- ently

the first he could get out of his
wallet into tne oaBket.

After the service the young man
lingered, aud, when the congregation
had retired, approached tbe gentleman
who had charge of tbe collection, and
who was oounting it at the time, and re-

marked that he was a stranger in the
city, that he was a poor young man, and
bad, in the hurry of the moment, put a
$10 Dill into the oolleotion basket by mis-
take for a $1 bill. He inquired modestly
if it would be unfair to ask for the return
of $9 to him. The collector, appreciating
the stranger's evident frankness and
modesty, looked over the oolleotion, and,
finding the $10 bill, offered to return it.

The strangerdecliued, saying he meant
to contribute $1, and that, as oe had no
small onange, he would be satisfied if $9
were refunded to bim. This was proof
positive to the Treasurer that tbe strang-
er was really honest, and he accordinly
gave him $9, nearly all there was in the
basket, with the exception ot the bill,
and the stranger departed with many
thanks and apologies. After the Treas-
urer reached home be was struck by the
appearance ot the bill and examined it
closely, it was counterfeit.

Our Dan remarked1 to his wife, last
evening, as he left home for the office:
"I'll be back by ten o'clock if 1 don't
meet with any serious pull-back- ." "It
won't be well for you to meet with any
full-back-

s, Daniel, serious or smiling, if
of It," said his better halt, in

toues which indicated that she meant it.

LATEST LOCAL. -

Theodore Tilton arrived in this city
this aiternoon, and it stopping at the
Grand Hotel. .

The first cash subscription to the new
Music Hall was received y by the
Secretary, Mr. Blackburn, trom Mrs.
Elizabeth Jane Banks, who deposited
$25. Next, .

The first witness in tbe Egner oase
this morning was George Rufer, now un-

der a life sentence in the peuitentiary
tor complicity in the crime lor whioh Jfig-h- er

is being tried.
The Ladies' Benevolent Society of

Christ P. E. Church y celebrates its
fifty-fift- h anniversary with a fair and
lestival, wbich began at noon with a
regular dinner, and will last through
tbe afternoon and evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Ladies' Branch ot the V. C. A.
took place this morning at lOo'doek at
the Industrial School, corner of Ninth
and Vine, but nothing outside of the reg-
ular routine of business was done.

Henry Smith had his left.leg broken
yesterday while engaged at work in tbe
pork-bous- e at the corner of Canal and
Raoe streets. He was taken to bis home,
No. 147 Pleasant street, where his in
juries were attended to by Dr. Gross.

The Coroner held an inquest tbls
mornim on-t- he body of John Maok. the
engineer of locomotive No. 87, who was
killed near Moore's mil last Tuesday.
The jury relumed the following verdict:
"We, the jury, do find the deceased came
to his death from injuries caused by' a
collision between his locomotive. No. 87,
and a passenger looomotive. No. 19, at
Moore's Hill, Indiana, Nov. 30th, 1875."

' Another Outrage.
This morning, shortly-befor- dinner, a

man named J. W. Edwards, a wood tur-

ner by profession, attempted to rape the
person of a little girl, Gertrude Walters,
on a flat boat near the Little Miami
depot. ' He was, however, prevented
from committing tbe crime, and was
taken to Hammond-stree- t Station, where
the charge of assault and battery with
intent to oomtnit a rape, was made
against him. Edwards, who is a man
about twenty-eig- ht years ot age, will
have an investigation before Judge

Notes In the Felice Ceart.
When His Honor tripped lightly up

the steps of his pigeou-bol- e this morning,
and seating himself comlortably, made a
dash for bis lead pencil, his eagle eye
wandered to the sweat-bo- x, and seeing
the unusually small number of vags,
drunks, and other criminals that await-
ed a hearing, his face assumed that look
of pleased surprise that would naturally
be supposed to ornament the counte-
nance ol a lellow who bad just heard of
tbe unexpected death of a troublesome
mother-in-la-

ithasotieu been remarked bow much
the good Judge, resembles iu features
especially about the prominent and
massive brow tho n face or
John McLean, ol tbe Enquirer; so with
that happy, child-lik- e look that for the
moment Irradiated bis laoial exterior,
the illussou was almost perlect so much
so, In loot, that Vied. Musscv was lust

TjlOUND-POCK- ET BOOK - Containing
JL small change and sundry other articles.
Owner can have same br calling at ibis office
and Identifying same. no.0-3- t

WANTEDROOMS.
WANTED KOOAI Plainly furnished, by

Keicrences excnangeu. Aaaress vuxxjui,
this oillce.

WANTED BOARDINO.
BOARD and room by a lady,WANTED to the corner of Main and

Sixth; must not exoeed tour dollars per week,
Auuress a o.. scar oiuce.

TO LEASE.
mo LEASE --HA LL Location central, suit
J able for any kind of public amusement, on
aorincinal street: double-trac- k street railroad
passing door. Addresaj ESTATE, P. O. Box
Si9. no8U--

FOR RENT.
RENT HALL McOullough Hall, S.IpOB corner Fourth and Vine; hall contains

scenery and stage, and is the most desirable
hall in the city lor the meetings of dramatic
or social clubs. For further particulars ad-

dress J. R. T., box O, City. noiO--

LOST.

FUB TIE The Under will beLOST rewarded by leaving it at No. 18 Stone
Btreet del-- 2t

LOCKET A large size gold locketL03T the initials of J. B. 8., and inlaid with
icarl; also, containing a picture of a young
ody. The finder will oe lllierally rewarded

by leaving It with JOHN B. BCHEIBLY, N.
E. corner Pearl and Lawrence streei a. It

BLANK BOOKS, &0.

The best assorted stock of
Blank Books, for Mercantile
use, in the city. Our own man
ufacture. Prices low and satis
faction guaranteed.
KM . -V JLTJL IXiJU O Of V ,

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,
' 117 Walnut Street.

LAST EDITION.
Washington.

The Speakership-Banqu- et Presi
dent's Message Appointments!
Removals, etc.
Washington, Deo. 2. Tho fight for

the Speakership between the Kerr and
Randall factions grows more intense
as the time approaches for final action.
The principals are rarely seen in public
Tber remain in their rooms, where they
are continually visited by their friends,
who bring them news of how the battle
goes, Senator Gordon said that
the relation of the South and its attitnde
in this matter is just as it should be.
The South is not united on the question,
and in not being united be thought they
were acting very wisely; that any at
tempt to unite upon a candidate by the
Bqutn would put that section in the
attitude of attempting to dictate the
selection.

He expressed the hope that the South,
ern members would go Into cauous un
pledged, and when there aot as the best
interests or toe future oi tue uemocratio
party might demand. He does not think
th. Southern members are all for Kerr,
but that Randall has many friends from
that section. Randall's gallant fight
upoa the "Force Bill" last winter, and
bis securing its defeat by tillibustering,
gained bim many frieuds in the South:
and the list has been further increased
by the declaration of the managers ol
the Texas raciiio raiiroaa scheme that
Mr. Randall is not unfriendly to that en-
terprise, aud that if elected Speaker he
will throw no obstacles In the way o( its
having a fair show in committee before
the House.
' The Texas Paollio scheme, it is said,

can eontrol between eighty and ninety
Democratic voles, and its Iriends do not
propose to cast their influence for any
man ior opeakur wno is auowu to ue un-
friendly to them. The iriends ol Air
Kerr are, however, y very sanguine
ol success. They profess to have made
a careiui canvass or members now in
the city, and claim ninety votes for Kerr
on the first ballot. Mr. Randall says he
is Denectir satisnea wun tne outlook.
A meeting of the Pennsylvania members
was held last evening, and it is claimed
that they ara unanimously for Randall.

The citizens of this District are pre
paring to give tne memuers oi tne f orty
fourth Congress a grand banquet.

The message of the President will not
be ready for transmission to congress
until Tuesday at noon. It will be much
larger than any previous message of
President' Urant, aud will contain prob-
ably 18,000 words. The, greater portion
of tne message has already been written.
From its great length it Is surmised that
it will be by' far the most interesting
and important document that President
Urant has ever,iaia before Congress.

The position of Commissioner of In
dian Anairs na oeen tenuered to a
prominent citizen of Hevr Jersey, who
has tne oner uuuer consideration, and
will orobably make known his deoisiun

The chances seein favorable lor
his acceptance.

The steamer KingBiohard.of the King
line, has been appointed to take tbe mails
for South Aniorioa and the West Indies,
via St. Thomas, and will sail irom Balti
more for Kio Janeiro on the tfttt inst. at
4 P.M.

. Secretary Chandler yesterday re-
moved nine clerks in the Laud Office.

The reason assigned for tbe removals
is a necessity for tbe reduction oi force
to keep within the appropriation made
for clerical force in this bureau. Secre
tary ttiistow y aDDointed A. Wil.
son, Esq., of Louisville, Ky., to be chief
ctera oi tue treasury jfuparimcnt. Mr.
Wilson was atone time the junior law
partner of the firm ol Bristol, Harlan A
Co., and is at present law partner of
Gen. John M. ilaflan at Louisville. He
will enter upon tbe discharge of his du
ties at an 'eariy aay.

New York.
All for Leve-O'Co- uor Improving-Ne- w

in Ship Architecture-Fas- h.

lettable Weddjng.
Nw Yokk, Deo. 2. Miss Alice My

ers, young and accomplished daughter
of M. S. Myers, real estate agent, 270

Broadway, commlUeu tniloldo by Jump

STEVENS' BOOKSIOKE,
80 West Fourth street. Large stock. Fair
firiees. Everything new promptly received,
visits and correspondence solicited. del-8-

. Miss 91. C. GOFE,
Sooner of French and Vocal and Instrumen-- i

Address 11 Park street.

BELL, THE PHOTOGRIFHEB,
No. lttJ West Fifth Street. auao-- t

ADVERTISE.
ADVJtlil'ISliilKNTS ON THIS PAGE

Under the respective classifications of

WANTS, FOB SALE, FOB RENT, fto,

FIVE CENTS A. LINE.
No insertion less than TEN CENTS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED BOOKS Highest cash price
for all kinds of books, Wo and Hoc novels.

.,286 Central avenue. del-- at

"VHTANTED CASH PAID For watches.
W diamonds, old gold and silver. A. A.

BYBTER, watch maker, 849 W. FUth.
dec;--

WAN TED BUY YOUR HATS Of3 MARTIN, at 43 W. Filth sb jj 1S-- U

TUT ANTED TOU TO KNOW -- That B.
W CAVAGNA A SON have a new lot of fine

Boneless VOansn, ana a guieuoia. line oi
tiroceries. . Jyl-t- f

T7ANTED YOU TO CALL At KELLY'S
1 T tvt rnotograpn ana e errotype uaiiery,

IK West Fifth street, between Elm. and Plum,
Cincinnati. Open every day. auS-4i- n

ANTED SECOND - HAND CLOTHw IN (J For which I pay the full value In
i. cunts, 41 is. rourtn street.

H7 ANTED ENGINE AND BOILEB One
Kf second-han- d boiler and engine, upright,

Horn seven to ten horse-powe- r. l' 8T ft Co.,
let and 188 Second street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

deSi--

RELIAB LE PARTY To takeWANTED house and board the occu- -

in exchunge for the rent. Address Mrs.rnts this effloe, stating where you can be
een. del-a- t

Curiosities,
jri literals,

Old Coins,
Indian Rclica, &c.a mt Bought and Sold. JiKKOtill'S sten-

cil House, 117 W. oth t. aul2-Th-l- y

TO CLOSE OUT A stock ofWANTED Sewing Machines in order to
ictire finally from the busiuess. Will soil at
COST for CASH. CaUtor AGENT, 280 W alnut
street, first floor. jeaii-t- f

TO SELL Houso and lot, onWANTED Lot 6J by ITS. House eight
moms, cellar and cistern. Cheap for cash, or
m payments. Valued at il,&U0. Address

JOlXN A. STARR, this office.

NEW MEXICO INVALIDSWANTEDOTHERS Desiring Information
sgarding New Mexico, by Inclosing 25 con's

for expense to TAOS, Star Office, will
prompt and correct answers. ocla-t- f

TITANTED JIM ft CHARLIE DAVIS-- r
- V V formerly of 114 Race street, are located
a the "Sun Saloon," 78 Fountain Square, where
shey will be pleased to see their friends. Open
at all hours, Pay and night. - nolT-2i- n

w pharmacist, of 16 years' practioal exper-Uuxirc- s

wec. to form a partnership for oarry- -
kir on the drug business with some gentleman

ho would be willing to invest capital against
inperience. Address H. O. Si'EiiBITT, 81

Green St., Davton, O no--

TO PURCHASE Second-han- dWANTED each: Blackstone's Common- -
rlea, Kent's do., Bouvier's Law Dictionary,
rvised Statutes of Ohio, Webster'sUnabrhlged

Dictionary. Any person having any of the
above for sale cbeap, please said description,
nee, etc., to RICHARD ROE, Lock-bo- x HUB,

beabenviUe, Ohio.. no8-8- t

WANTED SITUATIONS.
SITUATION By a good girlWANTED work or assist in light

nnsework. Call at 811) Lougworth t del-- at

SITUATION By a girl in aWANTED to do general housework or
work. Call at u0 Lougworth street,

ids entrance. del--

SITUATION As porter or toWANTED of any klud by a young German.
Address A. WILSON, Geimauia Home, 89
Sycamore street. t

SITUATION By a coloredWANTED to (to general housework in a
assail family; best of references given. Ad-are-as

HAKS JOHNS I ON, lie Mill street. ,
nnit)-4- c

ITTTANTED SITUATION Of anv kind to
W make a living for my family; drive wag-as- s

as porter or anything; in the line of work;
writes both German and English. Address
1IALK, care of Kiier, corner Liun and Everett
atmvt. no2-- 2t

SITUATION To Druggists- -lWANTED situation as clerk, between this
nd December 15; have had 17 years' experi-

ence. Satisfactory references furnished. Ad-
dress, stating salary, As.. GALEN, Parkers,
org. W. Va. noS-- t

SITUATION By a youngWANTED has had Ave years' expe-
dience in the f rait and Jelly press business in
fiurmany: wishes a situation in the same
Wanch of business, if possible, or any other
work. Best of references. Call on or address
It JL WILSON, Germama House, 89 Sycamore
street. doJ-i- lt

SITU ATION-B- y a young manWANTED years' experience in the dry
goods and notion business, as wrapper, packer,

. aaleamaii, or any thing in the dry goods busi--

Address Mb. VIU LABREE, care of
atesos Meyer, No. 29;) Jefferson su, Louisville,
Jay. , no29-8- t

f6r SALE.

PS It SALE LAND 148 acres of land, 18
lies west of the sity; upland. Address

btarofflce. oc9-t- f

K 8A L K RAILROAD TICKETS -
Bongbt. Sold and ExcUaugod. HuW ft

Co.. i West Third street. Jyltl-t- f

H)B BALE FOOT-LATH- E Small, slide
rest and screw cutticg; irju shears 30

Jics long; price Hb. Address D., P. o.
x1, no29-4- t

SALE LIFE SCHOLARSHIP - To
J?Q& of the bent Cincinnati Commercial

WU1 sell cheap. Addreas & P. C, Box
il.eity. oclti-t- f

SALE LAND TO acres of choicePH land, all in cultivation, on a railroad
mud near a station, 16 miles from the city.
Address 11., Star oillce. oc9-t- f

rpon SALE LAN 0 acres prairie InaJ:
J? good spring on same; in thickly-seitlo- d

neighborhood, In Adair oounty, Iowa, near
uuly-sca- b Or will trade for horse aud liglil

fpriug-wago- Address "W," this oUloo.
Is : IJyU-t- fl

FOR RENT ROOMS,
--.'Oil Itb.NT - KO0M-- A furnished front,

J. suitable for 2 or 8 gentlemen, at ti8 Itich-va-

st.. ucor Cautial uvu. Itefcrencos
no2ii-(- lt

T7H)B RENT ROOMS Two nioely furnihd
XT fiooWbtt sowiid fiuuri light included; (14

uwnib; b&t rutftifnoes gltou. Cn)lat4'i2
wgosttooi. iu:imi

recently returned irom Europe, Where
she had encountered a disappointment
in love matters whiob Bisected her mind
seriously. She attempted to jump over-
board from the steamer, but was pre-
vented.

Charles O'Conor's physicians stated
late last night that they had every hope
of his recovery.

A new ship of 1,600 tons register! just
launched at Newburyport, Mass., has

pliment to the eminent banking firm of
that namo in this city, bue is to tie em-
ployed in the novel enterprise ol bring
ing spars from tbe Oregon forests to
the Eastern markets. This ship has been
constructed with tbe view to
meeting all the difficulties in
Ibis connection by using extra
fastenings and best and most durable
timber, in order to give strength to the
nun, as the oruinary-Du- nt vessels are
not strong enough to carry such large
slicks of timber as will be transported
wun saiety by tne snip prowu Brothers,
The great objeot in her construction
was to obtain superior Btrength, and
no expense has been spared in obtain
ing the best materials, and these nave
bees put together in her construction
with all the skill known to art that the
desired end might be attained.

.Nautical judges Dronounce her one of
the strongest vessels ever launched in
American waters. She will cost above
$100,000.

a very fashionable wedding took mace
yesterday, the parties being Miss Mamie
uarriBon, aaugnter 01 comuioaore o. n..
Garrison, and a gentleman from St.
Louis, a member of the St. Louis bar. On
tue auspicious occasion the lamous gold
service, which was presented to the
Commodore when he was Mayor ot San
rraucisoo, was used, ana attracteu gen-
eral admiration.
A FIENDISH ACT PLEADING FOB THE

HEKZKOOYINIANS.

New Yokk, Deo. 2. Patrlok Torev last
night saturated his wife's clothes thor
oughly with coal oil and then set them
on nre. juer screams brought tue neigh
bors to her assistance, but before the
flames could be extinguished, she was so
badly burned that she can not live. To
rev. who was at the time in a half- -

drunken condition, was taken in cuarge
uy tuts uuioei suu is uuw tu pnsuu.

private letter from Ragusa. in Dal
matia, gives a heart-rendin- g account of
the sutterings of the Derzettovinian refu
gees, whom, it says, must die in large
numbers this winter from cold ana hun
ger utiles outside aid can be secured
It makes an earnest anneal in behalf ot
these people; whose only sin, it says, is
that tney are christians.

Fires.
Dillsboro, Ijsd., Deo. 2. The large

stables and granaries belonging to Mr,
Oliver Milford, were destroyed by fire
yesterday afternoon. Loss, (15,000.

Detroit, JIicu., Deo. 2. The propeller
PhiL Sheridan, hence from Buffalo with
no load, but TOO barrels of salt for ballast,
was Durnea in .bake Kirie yesterday,
Loss, $34,000. No lives were lost.

Peoria, III., Deo. 2. This morning a
fire broke out in the Peoria Pottery Com
pany's works, damaging the building
about 10,000. There is a partial insur
ance ot IL000 in She Citizens' of St.
Louis. The fire is supposed to have
originated from the furnace.

Brooklyn, N.T., Deo. 2. The pipes in
the box faotory of E. C. Smith, corner
of Ash and Oakland streets, were frozen
up, and the men employed there were
set to work to thaw thorn out. They set
the plaoe on tire and burned it tip, caus-
ing a loss of $5,000. It was insured in
city companies.

New York, Deo. 2. A fire occurred
yesterday in tbe large five-sto- ry tene-
ment, No. 20 Thomas street, commencing
in the basement and filling the building
with a dense volume of smoke that al-
most suffocated the firemen who at-
tempted to enter it. The stairs were
quickly devoured by the flames, thus
cutting off all escape to the crowd of
shrieking women and children in tbe
building. They flocked to tbe windows,
screaming for aid. Several firemen
bravely entered tbe burning building
from the bouse adjoining, and resoued
all in the bouse, chiefly women and chil-
dren, from a death which appeared in-

evitable. Several were rescued In an
unconscious condition, owins to the
dense smoke and choking heat of the
fire. Had the fire occurred at night tbe
loss ol life must have been terrible. The
loss by fire will not exceed $10,000.

A Sensation-Freig- ht Advance,
Chicago, Deo. 2. a decided sensa-

tion was created here late yesterday
afternoon by the discovery of tbe bodies
ot a beautiful woman and a female in-

fant, paoked in a barrel at the Adams
Express Company office. The woman's
bouy was aesutute oi aiiciothinz except
stockings. The bodies were taken to a
morgue. The barrel was directed to B.
K. Green A Co., Iowa City, Iowa. Tbe
Truckman who look the barrel to the
Express office, says he received it at a
house near tbe comer of Twenty-fourt- h
street and Wabash aveuue, one of the
most aristocratic portions of Chioago.

From alt anpearauoes tbe woman had
recently given birth (oaohild. There
were a few marks on the body, but noth
ing to show how death had uusued.

l'be General Freight Alien ts of rail
road lines east of Chicago, at a confer-
ence in this oity yesterday, advanced
rates to 11 unitlo, Cleveland and Detroit.
Vi cents per 100 pounds on fourth-olas- s

Ii'eignts. .

In New England. ' ,
Worcester, Mass., Deo. 2. Mr. A. G.

Coe, a prominent and wealthy manufac-
turer of this oity, was thrown from his
carriage this morning aud instantly
killed.

Manchester, N. H., Dso. 2. At a ball
in Mookoset lust night a young man
named Bourey attempted to kill his wile,
but the pistol with wliioh be tried to
commit the deed missed fireraud hur life
was saved.

The Avery Trial Delayed.
Bt. Louis, Die. 2. Ou aooount of tbe

sickness of Judge Kruin, tue argument
in tbe Avery oase was not resumed yes-

terday, The next oase of this class is
set down for the 15th. . -

Earthquake again, This time iu New
lUuipslnio,

poem, beginning thus: .

"The elephant goes around '
And the band begins to play, i

And tne boys about the moukey's cage j
Had better keep away." ' '

Tbe festive Ella plunged to tbe front,
dressed in gaudy colors, tbe whole sur-
mounted by a gauzy covering for ber.
duck of a bonnet, that gave her the ap-
pearance of the "Veiled Prophet of Kor--'

hassan." '

"Raise that veil. Now were yott .

drunk, Mrs. McCarthy f"
"I was, xour tionor; out it's me nrss

offense, and I "hope you'll leave me go, '

sure."
"You'll go to destruction fast enough,

if you keep on. You'll never take the
first premium at any exposition, with alt
your finery. Go and pay $10 aud costs,
and if ever I see your brassy face before
me again I'll Rend you up for ninety
days." . .

Clark, Lizzie Stuart."
The ownerp of these familiar sounding

names walk up to the slaughter-pe- n with
fear and trembling. The charge was
"street walking."

Said His Honor: i

"Girls, it makes my heart ache to seo
you standing within the solemn shadow
of this Temple of Justice to answer for
the heinous offense with which you are
charged. Do you ever think of the
period of your childhood, when the
tender care of a loving mother
shielded you from harm, aud a fond
father's smile warmed your hearts f
Do you never sigh to become the;
petted wives of some nice young men
for whom you can wash and keep in
cigar money? Nol I'll warrant you
dou't. Are you ever going to stop this
shameful mode of life, and try to become
ornaments ot society f Not likely 1

You'll go right out of this Court and try
your luck on Fifth street as soon as tne
sun sets, iva w eaou tnis time." -

The girls switched themselves down
stairs under the fatherly guidance of
John Quinn, and will take a ride in tbe
Black Jlaria to the Work-hous- e to work
out their fine. They were dead-brok-

Hunting a marriage License.
An old, grey-haire- d, black-skinne- d '

Adonis of about sixty summers, shuffled
into Coroner Haley's office yesterday
afternoon, and, taking off an old dilapi-
dated plug hat, wiped his face with a
red bandana, and sided up to Shott, the
Coroner's clerk, saying:

"Squiar, you'll have to do some wrltin'
fa me, sab."

Shott straightened up and looked sol.
emn; one of those looks that only a
Coroner's clerk can give, begot probably
by often gazing upon floaters. ,

"Well, sir, where did you find it P '
v "Find what, sabf"

"The body, remember, no trifling,
yourre not upon oath, but if the
Court"

"See here, Bquiar, 1 didn't find ber;
she was doln' some washin' la me,
and- -" .

"Never mind that, sir, we'll leave tbe
facts for the jury. Where is the body".

"Well, you see. I can't iist tell. When
1 lei home, die morning " : -

we oon't oare anything a out when
you left home. Constat' e, get the
book; send for Hamie and Cross. That's
tour," he said, soliloquizing, "I guess
we'll find tbe other two jurymen eating:
lunoh over at the Diebolt.- Now, sir,
we're ready; we'll go with you at once'
to the house " .

"See ha, Sqdlar, don't do that, things
aint ready yit, and Lija why de Lord
bless you honey, sbe don't 'spect it for
next week. I jis thought I'd be ready
wid de license, io' she'd change her
mind, didn't know nothing 'bout no jury
or

"The license," said Shott.
echoed Bloom, "Gh, give me

something to hit him with," aud the pre-
parations for war began. Adonis left
we may say he fled, and 'twas well, or
we should have bad another murder to
record. . .

FINANCIAL.

Cincinnati, Deo. P.M.
Gold opened In New York to-d- at 16,',

and fell to U. It is worth here 14W buying,
and li selling for coin, and 15 gold chocks oa
Nw York.

There is a con tinned activity In the money
market. The demand is readily met by the
banks at tbe usual discount rates. There is
also a good supply in tbe open market at 8 to
per oeut.

New York Exchange continues steady but
dull. The rates are 10 disoount bating and
Dar selling;. Sterling Exchange is in moderate
demand at 4.Ma4.88 gold.

uovcrnment nouus are ratea to-d- as lot- -
lows:

"
, Unylng. Selling.

31 Bonds
114

'B4. IUX
'66 UUU
' (new) mx

US!
IX! . m

umos, large. in
HMOs, small ISO

Nw u lit 1"X
Tue following Is the closing report of Maw

York Stock "Market, as received DjLea.)tw
rett a Co., 83 W est. Third Street:

ll. Offered at Bid
W. V. Telegraph..
faclflcMail v. .41 .
Adams iixiireuB,. . . . 11U.

Weils, Fargo hx .... 81
American.,...
u. b
N. 1. Central
hio. Paollio. ....
liric isjf
Harlem
C, USl.V V
r.nke Shore ltt
UUT. AC I IbliB to
M. Wostarn ira. 89
N.Wistern pred......
Kock Islauit... 105
Bu i'anl. com
St. I'aui, piel'd ......
wauasa
Ohiodk klississippi.... lf.f
Uniou I'aciuc, 80
rort Wnync... .........
Iluuniuul & St. Joe.,,, 11
mulligan Central ton
Illinois teu trul
Canton
Chiunxo A Alton
Aliautio A Tactile Tel,
Quicksilver. ......... n
1'uuanu 115

Atlantic a Pacini)
Mouuy
till) tu LdudOU..,..,..


